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The News of Carbondale,

T EMERGENCY HOSPITAL

JJlstributlon o Diplomas nnd Dls-- ;,

somlnfttlon of Ideas Calculated to

..' Awaken Interest In a Noble Phll- -'

anthropleal Institution Vocnl and
Instrumental Music, Bunting and
Banqueting A Memorable Day for

All.
Tuesday afternoon, September 16.

,002, will long be a red letter tiny to
Omuiy who were present at Emergency
hospltnl when the graduating classes
were given their diplomas. The event
wns'un auspicious one In various ways.
It brought together many delightful
people, who seek to do good to others,
nnd who are Interested In maintain-
ing nn institution whloh has been .11

blessing to this cty since Us opening
tiny. ,

In the gorgeousness of a perfect nu.
tumn afternoon about. one hundred nnd
ilfty ladles and gentlemen were as-

sembled on the lawn and balconies of
the hospital to enjoy the exercises of
the oceiiBlon and to encourage by their
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ItKV. II. J. WUAI.KN. t). D.,

Vho Was tlie Speaker nt the (Jraduutlon
Exercises.

presence the earnest men and women
who are laboring so unselfishly for the
amelioration of the afflicted In this
community.

I'nder the direction of Miss Florence
Wright the front of the building and
the reception hall were tastefully deco-

rated with the national colors in many
combinations. The work was a labor
of love performed by John Thomas,
who is an all 'round handy man at the
institution. Ample seating accommo-
dations v. ere provided and a magnifi-
cent panorama was stretched before
those who cared to view the surround-
ing hills and the city nestling In the
qjiet foreground.

Shortly after 4 o'clock six members
of the Mozart orchestra took position
on the second balcony and favored the
audience with two choice selections.

lion. S. rf. Jones presided and made
nu address of welcome, which contain-
ed many Hashes of wit and much In-

formation relating to the hospital and
Its efficient superintendent, its pains-
taking directors and its unselfish medi-
cal stall'. He thanked the visitors In
the name of the board of directors, and
rpolce of the high standard of work
which has been accomplished by the
cneigy of the ladles who have been
connected with the hospital. He em-
phasized the credit due to Miss Flor-
ence Wright for her scientific and con-
scientious devotion to duty and the
high standard of discipline which char-
acterizes our hospital workers under
her direction. He spoke feelingly of the
skill and devotion of our local physi-
cians and surgeons who so cheerfully
contributed their best efforts to help
the unfortunate who from time to time
nre brought through the portals of our
home emergency institution.

The Curbondale quartette was here
Invited to favor the friends with one
of their favorite songs, and then the
Mozart orchestra put the air in motion

ABDIT EYES.

Glasses are not Always Necessary.

Parents are often advised to get
glasses for their children by the school
authorities, who attribute the weak,
watery condition of the eyes of the
child to some defect In the vision, and
do not realize that the trouble may
arise from the common practice of cof-
fee drinking. ,

A coho in point, Mrs. C. K. Knapp, of
Klyrlii, O,, says: "Six months ago we
were a family of Invalids; my husband,
myself and two children were all afflict-
ed with stomach trouble. I would get
m faint before it was time for regular
meals, and after eating had pain and
distress In the stomach, which felt as
though there was a hard lump In there.
1 felt drowsy and stupid most of the
time. If 1 was out In the wind my eyes
would water so It hindered me from
ticeins.

"My son was the worst afflicted. H1b
eyes blurred so they hindered his pro-
gress In school, and we all thought It
tfould be necessary to have them
treated. Ills teacher flnnlly had him
Tiiffiig his leader home with woid that
tfiuve him read an hour each day out
afischool, He could not read a pafn-av-

without stopping to wipe his
cySs or close them. Wo were great
oiftfee drinkers, especially my hoy, but
riVJcr thought that was, the- - cause of
oijr troubleujntlj j rcud an article on
the subject in the Cleveland nnW

Wo were discussing It at table one
rtnV. nnd my daughter su.ld, 'l know it
IsV-offe- e that hurts me, for when I do
not drink It I do not have that, lump In
my stomach,' My hoy- said, A lump Is'
nothing, every time I drink coffee my
fjWgers nrjckte just ,as though they
were Asleep,'- - 1 wus both seared and

SPlSi'Sl'1 su',l Information, and
tKHuilfO,a(l "Wle the last cup of
coffej-l-v- er would for home use. 1
pot' a "package of Postum Food Coffee
and triedjt for our nent meal, nnd we
Joon learned to like It and think It
better than jpoffee,,

"We have" none of us been troubled

jireMUcd rto uso It, Our eyes do not
water any more when In the wind, our
fcheekfi and Jlps are red Instead or blue
or purple when we are out in the cold;
the drowsy feeling has left and the
prickly feellnglias entirely left my son.
tye.,use It twice a day and give It freely
16 Iny babe, Wo nnd lt
betten and cheaper than coffee, We.
rannot speak too highly of Its merits?
for we know we owe tho change In our
kealth'ta l'ostuiu Ceu'ul Food Coffee,"
1

J 'h , . .,.

with a lively selection, which the presl
dent felt free to commend,

Hev, II. J. Whalen was the speaker
or tho dny, and he was equal to the
requirement!) of the time and the oc-

casion. He started in by quoting 11

scripture phrase which asks, "What
shall it man do after the klng7" and
then he asked: What shall a man do
under such disadvantageous circum-
stances when tho audacity of Alder-
man Jones had declared that the sup-
erintendent would never change her
name?

He said that he had never spoken at
it hospital before, but he went on to
show that the modern hospital Is a
product of our Christianized civiliza-
tion and that It. is ns truly the sign
of faith In Christ as the spires of the
Carbondale churches which polut to
heaven, or as Is the cross on St. Rose
the emblem of u hope In n Redeemer.

The high civilization before the Chris-
tian era made no provision to alleviate
the stiffeilng, of the poor. Ancient
Greece' with nil her attainments had no
hospitals for the unfortunate. And
when Rome was leading the world In

all the magnificence of her splendor,
and establishing laws which are In
vogue to this day, her mighty men gave
no thought for the help or care of the
toiling masses throughout her broad
empire. In her cities the public squares
were filled with children and women
who were In the same status as cattle.
The Jewish people were the first to pro-
vide relief for the suffering of the
masses and they dealt with the utmost
kindness with the unfortunate of their
own race, but did not extend their re-

lief to those of other nations.
The hospital Is the product of our

Christian civilization. It came in the
seventh century In France. In the cru-
sades It became an Institution of some
merit, but nine additional" centuries
rolled away before the hospital Idea
took a firm hold on the people. In our
country great advancement has been
made. One large hospital In Philadel-
phia recently celebrated its one hun-
dred and fiftieth anniversary, and there
are many large hospitals now In the
large cities which were endowed by
rich men, and they are made easy of
access to the poor: One particularly
was mentioned, located ill' New York,
which stands as n monument to the
philanthropy of J. Pierpont Morgan,
and is one of the greatest lying-i- n hos-
pitals in the world. People in this val-
ley who are antagonistic to the men
who posses-- s great wealth should pon-
der on these facts. While the hospital
Is a Christian institution, it is worthy
of note that the Jewish citizens of this
country can point with pride to the
Mount Sinai hospital, which represents
an expenditure of $3,150,000.

The teachings of Christ have been the
means of elevating women's condition.
The Roman Catholic church for thir-
teen centuries have had women who
were ready to sacrifice their individu
ality. Today theie is not it church In
Christendom that does not care for Us
needy,- - and the members sacrifice In the
interest of humanity for the sake of
Him who gave his life as a ransom for
the world.

It must never be forgotten that before
the Christian era the condition of wom-
ankind was pitiable. She was a poor
helpless creature. For a correct com-
parison observe the cultured women of
this city. The array of young women
who are qualifying themselves today
for life's work speaks volumes. They
are now being given the llghtfu! place
of honor. The graduates should not be
actuated by sordid motives. They com-
bine the higher qualities of womankind.
There is certainly no higher motive
than serving others. The Son of1 Man
came not to be ministered unto, but to
minister to humanity. The men trulv
honored In our city are those who help
others. You pass out into the world to
a higher plane and If actuated by high
motives you will be rewarded by the
consciousness of having performed
your duty well. I never see a true
physician giving of his time and money
for the benefit of suffeiing humanity
that I do not feel like taking off niv
hat to him. He gives his strength and
skill without hope of reward. All
higher Ideals come from the teaching
of the Master. I thank you for your
kind attention."

The orchestra then played, and then
Miss Kleanore Jones rend a boy's com-
position on a bear hunt.

Then the quartette sang, after which
President Jones presented the diplomas.

The graduating nurses 'are: Miss
Katherlne Gardner, of Clifford; Miss
Ora E. Loomls, of Carbondale: Miss
Mary Wllker, of Mount Forest, Ontario,
Canada.

President Jones to the Graduates.
Two ycaia in acllvo hospital tralnlnc.

under Instruction, may seem a Ions peilod
to ilovoto to preparation for tho work of
a piofessional nurso; but, to the gradu-
ates of the class of '0-- '. In this hospital
hcliool, tho period has been one of con-
stant activity in practical lines, and of
close application to the prescribed" course
of Instruction.

Under the direction of tiie very effi-
cient supeilntendent, tlmo was allowed to
every diversion of tho worlc, and there
wuh no lack of assignments for every di-

version of time, "Tho weariness that
comes with waiting for something to do,"
Is something unfinown in tho assignment
of pupils' outlined duties in this institu-
tion. Every opportunity la given the
pupil to acquire a thorough knowledge
of tho profession, and those who would
graduate with honor must tako advantage
of what Is offerqd to obtain tho infor-
mation necessary to pass tho tests of
final examination,

One who willingly makes choice 'of tho
profession of nurse must needs possess
more than ordinary ambition to do some-
thing there must bo a strong deslro to
work in tho cause oe humanity to help
others, to mako their bunions and caieslighter; to relieve the suffeiing, to bo pa.
tlent nnd forbearing with tho unfortu-
nate; to .flash blight sunshine whero the
ways scorns darkest, Inlng warmth whero
frigid air chills even hnpo; making Joy
passible, in the hearts from which hopo
has been dispelled.

To care for tho afflicted demands; First,
earnest consecration to tho oik; for no
0110 would hnidly decide to spend theirstrength In tho sick room, their llve3
with men and women suffering from dis
ease, hlniply for the sordid earnings which
work In tho piofesslon might bing, The
,piofesslon demands courage, ovon to
lnnvery, fiom thoso who inideitnko the
duties; and to these elements of strength
must bo added gentleness and patience,
No profession demands moio of that
which Is so uncommon, and requites such
constant schooling In tho art of self-conti-

Tho duties are not always pleas-
ant, tho surroundings nnd associations
are seldom congenial, for tho good-nn- .
tured patient Is on exception rather than
tho rule, and poverty and dlseui-- o are al-

lied often wheie the service .of tho nurse
Is needed.

In the enjoyment of health and life's
luxuries, in tho nbsenco of pain and free-do-

from tho common Ills, people aie ex-
pected to bo good nutured; hut onco they
become the victims of disease, It too of-
ten happens that tho cheeriest naturo,
tho plcusanteat disposition, Is traiu

formed Into an In liable, peevish, fault''
finding pessimist, who refuges nil aid and
repels every attempt to inalio lighter his
burden. Thus It Is that tho professional
nurse must needs be g,

clothed w'th piitlenco as with n garment,
desiring above nil else to live Hint otheis
may live, forgetting her own tilnls while
striving to relieve human suffering.

To you who linvo passed the prepara-
tory perlodt who have equipped your-
selves for tho duties of your chosen call-
ing, 1 havo this to say:

You havo received tho cvldenco of your
fitness for tho work which you are about
to enter upon; and nil that your parch-
ment certifies, you hnvo doubtless earned,
Your diplomas are tho written proof of
what you have done, and will bo accept-

ed as a guarantee of your' ability to do
'all thut your profession promises all
that the medical profession can reason-
ably demand I all that suffeiing humanity
can hope for.

What you have received Is In tho way
of meritorious recognition of what you
havo accomplished, As tho hero Is
weather-crowne- as thu soldier is hon-
ored for bravo deeds, so you' havo re
ceived written testimonial of diligent and
painstaking piepuratlon during your
training period.

The pleasant duty has fallen upon mo
to confer upon you tho badgo of your
profession, that which marks tho begin-
ning of your professional career, tho go
ing out to win for yourselves not only
tho reward of honest toll, but tho price-
less honors that will came as the result
of conscientious work In your chosen
calling; and If you resotvo to mnjte your
profession your llfo work, I nm sura
this badge tho sign of your ofllce will
bo worn by you, and that It will always
provo a source of real pleasure to you.

In this Institution you have each inn do
exceptionally good records, and from
those whom you havo cared for, both
here and In private homes, you havo won
a full measure of pinlse. Such marks ot
approval should tend to strenzthcu con-
fidence In yourselves, and of that kind
and character which will piompt you to
make greater efforts to do earnestly and
conscientiously all that occasion and
duty demands, all that your kindly na-
ture may prompt you to do.

In the practice ow your profession much
will be expected of you, nnd though pa-
tients may be unreasonable you should
never forget your responsibility that
quite us much depends upon tho pains-
taking care of the nurse as upon tho skill
of the physician; that careful nursing
does more In most cases to Insure restor-
ation to health than tho medicine pre
scribed by the physician.

Then I would remind you that in the
performance of your duties you have the
glorious opportunities to labor for the
eternal welfare of the souls committed to
yotur care: While you are making war
upon disease for tho restoration of the
natural body, remember that It is your
highest privilege to prescribe for spir-
itual ills the blood that was shed for
the sins of mankind, tho healing of all
people.

If you would work under the direction
of the Great Physician, ln'oke his aid
constantly, rely upon his help continual-
ly: remember that you nre "your broth
er's keeper," and that your success will
be greater and your toward more cer-
tain if you combine in your work the
teachings of the meek and lowly Xnza-ren- e

with the knowledge you havo gained
In this institution.

Wear these badges with honor to your-
selves and to the cicdlt ot your alma
mater, aid may all good attend you In
your efforts to relieve humanity, pro-
long human life and add to human happi-
ness.

After the exercises there was a re
ception held In one of the wards of the
hospital in honor of the graduated
nurses. Refreshments were served.

The singers were W. M. Clark, II. F.
Clark, K. O. Roe and Claude Olver.

The Mozart oichestra was composed
of: W. P. Iynott, first violin; A. P.
Thomas, second violin; R. T. Maxwell,
cornet; Wallle Histed, clarionet; Thom-
as W. Douthwaite, trombone; G. W.
Hly, double bass.

AFRAID OF THE CARS

IN THE ELECTRIC CITY

The Great Game of Ball Between the
. Archbald-Pittsto- n and Carbondale-Scranto- n

Teams Goes to the Former
Aggregation by Bad, Such Bad
Errors 'Twas Fierce indeed A
Good Game Until the Fourth
Then Came the Balloon Ascension.
Pitchers Good Work An Immense
Crowd.
"Do next time dp 'Pets' go to Scran-ton- ,"

H.ild Chuck Connors last night as
he dropped a plugged cent in the slot
machine at Frank Brown's, "dey wants
to tie dere horses fast. Dey ought to
bank 011 getting afraid of do cars when
dey goes to do "Lectrlo City.' "

And "Chuck" got rid of no lie when
he delivered this soft bit of advice. We
certainly were afraid of the cars in the
big town yesterday and that's why the
Plttston-Archbal- d temn won the great
game of ball and. ran off with the big
satchelful of money that bought a big
square meal for the hungry White Oak-er- s

in the culm pile burg last night.
Tho score7 Well, it was 12 to 3. The

detailed score shows that eleven of
these twelve runs were made on errors
and that seven men made first base
who were no more entitled to them
than were the three Archbald players
in the game to claim to be playing with
the Archbald team, This la why wo
lost; these errors. Nine of
them, and every one a crack-a-Jae- k.

These were tho laddlebucks that sent
eleven Plttston-Archbal- d men shooting
round the bases and over the home
plate until tho scorers said, with Ham-
let, "enough of this' or something like
that.

Again our skittish Crescents forgot
that balls over their heads were not
strikes nnd seven of them sawed at
high fnes that could not he reached
with stilts, and tho umpire said they
were out? Five files dropped In tho out-
field, something that was never wit-
nessed among Carbondale players on
Duffy's field, were disastrous in the
run-gettin- g. Jtmmle Murray, who was
as much out of place In right field as
tin Archbald man at a "bawl" game
whero there was no noise, let one go
by that was costly, George Cuff, to
whom dropping files Is a strange ex-
perience, Indeed, spoiled two that cost
some more, while Billy Flannery drop-pe- d

one, on a hard chance, though,
Here were four In the outfield, France,
at short, cost us more than one player

Happily Surprised,
Mr. II, C, Ilartman, n well-know- n

citizen of Anamosa, Iowa, has every
summer for several years been troubled
with attucks of diarrhoea, which were
frequently accompanied by severe grip-
ing pulns. "I used to call a doctor,1'
he says, "hut it became u regular sum-
mer allllctloii, and in my search for re-

lief I became acquainted with Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea-llemedy- ,

This proved bo effective and
so prompt that I came to rely exclu-
sively upon it, and what also happily'
surpnsea ma wus inai wnile It stopped
tho diarrhoea it never constlputed.
This is a favorite remedy for diarrhoea
wherever known. It ia not an a string-
ent, hence does not constipate. For
tttlo by, all druggists.

ITCHING

HUMOURS
Complete External and Internal

Treatment One Dollar.

GUTICURA
The set, consisting: of Cuticura
Soap, to cleanse the skin of crusts

and scales, and
, soften thethick
ened cuticle.
Cuticura Oint- -
ment,to instant-
ly allay itching,
irritation, and
inflammation,
and soothe and
heal, and Cuti-
cura Resolvent
Pills, to cool and --

cleanse the
blood, and expel
humour perms.

A Single Set, price $1, is oiten
sufficient to cure the most torturi-
ng-, disfiguring skin, scalp, and
blood .humours, rashes, itchings,
and irritations, with loss of hair,
when all else fails.

MILLIONS USE
Cdticoiu SojLt, assisted by Ctmcim
Ointment, the great skin cure, for preserv-
ing, purifying, und beautifying the skin, for
cloanelBg the scalp of crusts, scales, nuil dan-
druff, and the stopping of falling lmlr, for
softening, whitening, nnd soothing rcd.ro ugh,
and sore .hands, for baby rashes, Itchings,
and dialings, and for nil tlio purposes of tho
toilet, bath, nnd nursorv. millions of Women
use Cuticura Soap In tho form ot baths for
annoying irritations, Inflammations, and ex.
corlntlons, or too fieo or offensive pet (nitr-

ation, in the form of washes for ulecratlvo
weaknesses, and for many sanative, antlscptlo

which readily suggest themselvesSurposes especially mothers.

CUTICURA RK80LVENT PILLS
(Chocolate Coated) are a new, tasteless, odour-
less, economical substitute for tho celebrated
liqnf d Cutioora Resolvent, as well as for all
other blood purifiers and humour cures. Put
up in pocket vials, 00 doses, price, 25c.

Sold throughout the world. Soir.gscOnmnmT.SOc.
Flits, 230. flrtttah Dtpoti Chnterhouu Sq., Lon-
don. French Dipoti 5Ilu.de LP.U, Parli. Pottikl)co aid Cam. Cur., 8olPropi,BoMon, U.S.A.

on the team. In the fifth inning he
started the fireworks by juggling a ball
that would have meant a double, but
didn't net anything, but on the con-
trary cost three runs before the side
was out. Touhill had two wild throws,
which were excusable, however, be
cause they were picked up in lightning
oiuer with little chance of fielding.

had one that cost a run and
Harrison had a wild throw that swcll- -
cu iiic luu uuuu luuuon. JL

Plttston-Archbal- d had only one error' w

passed
The battery work was about even.

The hits were almost the same. Ten
safe ones were gotten off Golden nnd
eleven off Harrison. Archbald-Pittsto- n

had two three-bagge- rs und wp had
two two-ba- se hits. Golden struck out
seven men; Harrison two. Harrison
hit one man and no bases on balls
and Golden gave two. Hopkins had no
passed balls or wild throws; Toy had
one passed ball. The pitchers, It will
be seen, played their part well nnd kept
close to other In the race for
honors.

The game was marked by the great
est enthusiasm and intense' feeling and
excitement among the spectators in
many a contest at Athletic park. There
was an Immense throng of followers
from Carbondale and Archbald, the to-

tal attendance being over 2,500.
There was a wild fever of betting

among the rooters and a thousand dol-

lars easily changed hands.
The Plttston-Archbal- d team, the win-

ners, netted over $500, including the
$200 side wager. The game was a great
climax to the extraordinary successful
season of amateur ball in this valley
this season.

Up to the fourth inning It was a fine
game. Not one man on the Pittston-Archbal- d

team got first base. On the
Crescent's side Murray, on tho first ball
pitched up, made two bases, and In
tho third Inning two more men got
bases on hits. In the fourth the first
runs were scored, two of them on nn
error by France, a three-bagg- er by
Ernest Swartz and a hit by Ferris.
Three more were gotten In the next on
three hits nnd three errors; two In the
seventh on a three-bagg- er und an error;
four In the eighth on a hit by pitcher,
two hits and an Caibnodalc
scored Its only runs in the eighth nn
two bases on balls, two hits ami an
error.

The score was;

n. h. o. a. i:.
Murray, r.f n o (i i
Touhill, 2b 0 2 17 2
McTlerney, !lb I 0 0 ( l
Kmmctt, lb 1 n i; j n
Franco, s,s n 2 1 1 2
Cuff, c.f. 0 0 2
Flannery, l.f n 2 2 o I
Hopkins c 0 l :i ii o
Huriii-on- , p 110 2 1

Totals :i 10 27 1'i !U

"Monahaii batted lor Hopkins in ninth;
ono hit.

AltCllIJAU).
It. II. O. A. K.

Toy. c , I 1 s ;: o
I'M SmulU, r.f 11000Krnest Snuiltz. i'.h 1 1 1 o
Krnest Bmultz, s.h. 1 1 J I o
Golden, p 0 2 0
Ferris, l.f 2 l :i o o
Duggau, lb 1 1 11 l i
McDonald, 2b. 0 2 II I o
Fleming, :;l 12 1 oi
Price, c.f 2 i.o o o

Totals 12 II 27 1.1 0
Archbald n u u 2 ;i 0 2 4 12

Carbondale o 0 o 0 o u n ;l f- t- :i

Sucrlllco hits, 1, Two Imso hits .Mur- -
ruy, Touhill. Three-bu- lilii Fiiv, 11- 1-

nest Smalt'. Slrutk out Gulden. 7; liar-- 1
.1. n i. !...,. ., .. .... '
ii&uii, '. jm&ri on imns women, '. lilt
by pitcher Fori if. Stolen baes McTlrr-ne- y,

2; Uminell. France, aolden, McUun.
aid, I'ahsocl Foy, I, Warned ruiiK
Caibondulc, lj Aiclilmld, l, I'mplrc
Lyons.

To Address Teachers,
J. V, Del.nney will go to Hopbottom

next Saturday, where hu will address tho
Susquehanna County Teachers' associa-
tion.

OBITUARY,

MISS ANNIK WAMvKR, flged 27
years, died at her homo on Fulrylew
street, yesteiday afternoon, uftcr an Ill-
ness of hlx mouth duration. Deceased
was tho daughter of Joseph Walker, and
had been a rebldcnt of Carboudalb all her
life. Ttiq funeral announcement will b
made later

5

n it t m 11 :
tonnouy & waiiace

Scranton's Shopping; Center

The more stores you see, the
more you'll think of Connolly &

Wallace's.
&

Tailor-Mad- e Walking Suits
2 As wo predicted almost a mouth ago, walking suits will bs very .popular
W th's fall tor or street wear. But they are not the walking suits that

Scrautou has known until now.

4

'

The skirts come just to the tip of the shoe; the are all prettily
trimmed there is about thera tht suggests the athletic, mannish girl;
they are purely and simply feminine. .

1 He new materials mostly rough cheviot and English novelty suitings,
and the skirts are mo.de, as a rule, untitled.

$18, $20, $25, $3Q

FlannsSette, 5c
Busier than ever! And in better condition

to h.indla them todiy. The best Fl.innclettcs
we kiiow 01 at tne price. stripa ducts,
white nnd tinted gro.inds.

For and in

Of all-wo- ol Fieiuh Flaniul,

A Gibson style. Open in front,
cluster v of twelve tucks,

A stitched with bhe't.
Another style at this price

has brass buttons down front.
Colors are red, green, navy,
blue, black white.

R

i"

&iV

W

'

New Fall Shirt
Women Splendid Variety.

3.5Q

ii ii ii m

on

Tu;keJ fro'it, bn ir
s'i'cied, with white,
soft collar. All the
colors

Tucked back, blouse
fio.n, b shop sleeve
trimmed in silk;
re.l, jjree.i, navy, grav

embroid-

ered

nobby.

white,

uDnNDLLY WmLLaCE
e S& $$0&S &&&$&&&& &4&&

CARnONDAT.R.

TSie

Weatlier Lately?
Morning" and evening for the

past you've probably felt the
want of a light overcoat; many
have, judging from, the number we
have sold. It's by no means a
luxury to have light Topcoat in-

cluded in your wardrobe. Tne
preventing of colds and the insur-
ance against doctor's bills more
than covers the investment. We
have all the lengths, from the
"Short -- to the long Chester-
field. You'll find the cloth qual- -

I ities up to our high $

standard, from
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Money Is money, but It's worth
more at Connolly Wallace's
than anywhere else.

shopping

jackets
nothing

are

$15,

4.25

week

Box"

usual

Underclothes
Are good to have on hand these days.

Dressing Sncques 75c, $1.00
iNimuu.is 3l.00i $1.50

ini?iu uowns.soc, 75C.85C, $1.00. $1.35, $1.50
I'itticoals 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $.,135

Waists
are Hire,

u

S5.QO
Gibson style, front

and back,

in black braid ;

very new and

Gray, greeii;

light blfie.

S6.00
Gibson front, with

fine tucks,

with white medal-

lions; sleeve.

Light blue, white,

gray, tan.
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There's great in watch-

ing the developments of this system of

clothes making. This season's
show the care of the tailor in execu-

tion, the designer in working out

Snevv problems that did not appear in last
Sllpseason's "Atterbury Suits."
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trimmed

bishop

and

We are and to
snow

SA
iff

satisfaction

produc-

tions

ready
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